infancy:
shopping

I’m floored!

Picnic pick-me-up

Take a look at this handy

Cherish every sunny day this autumn
on this picnic blanket, $55, from shopgirl.
com.au. Available in earth stripe and
multi-colour designs, it has a waterresistant nylon backing and a 100 percent
comfy cotton cover. Measuring 137 x
213cm, it’s lightweight and machine
washable. Plus it can be stored away in
a matching carry bag.

mat, which doubles as a bright play
area for bubs and a yoga mat for mums.
Featuring an educational floor print on one
side and a more subtle timber floorboard panel print on the other,
the Bubba Mat is made from soft PVC and is sure to suit any decor.
Measuring 1.9 x 1.3m and around 12mm in thickness, it’s available
for $179. You’ll also get a bonus Messy Mat, which is ideal for nappy
changes, thrown in from metromum.com.au.

tip me
over
Add a little fun to
your bub’s next drink
with the new Closer
To Nature decorated
bottles from Tommee
Tippee. Imitating the
natural flex, softness
and movement of a
mother’s breast, the
bottles also have a
unique duck-billed
valve to prevent any
build-up of air in the
bottle. Available in a
two-pack – pink with
a garland of flowers
or blue with a row
of boats – for $21.95.
Visit tommeetippee.

Snuggle up
Introducing your little one’s favourite
new blankie. These wonderfully soft,
double-layered snuggle rugs from Babyjo
Bamboo Wear are made from bamboo
fibre and organic cotton, making them
great for bubs as they are breathable
and thermo regulating.
Available in brown,
red and blue for
$29.95 each,
check out
babyjo.com.
au for more.

com.au for more.

Fly away
Little ones must learn how to walk before
than with the latest Brio release? This bright
wooden pull-along, $26.95, encourages
walking development and is solid enough
to withstand a toddler’s rough and tumble.
Call 1300 663 034 for stockists.

Packaged in recycled paper, Green To Grow baby bottles are safer for
your bub. Specially formulated to be free of BPA, phthalates, PVC and
lead, they’re made from safer, more durable polyethersulfone, which
can withstand changes in temperature
and doesn’t leach chemicals or
absorb odours. Available from
$16.95 each at ecochild.com.au.

Breathe easy

Best for bub

With 100 percent biodegradable
packaging and outer lining,
it’s no wonder Moltex Eco
Nappies won the 2007 Good
Environmental Choice Australia
Award. Available in five sizes
– ranging from three to 30kg.
See ecodirect.com.au.

Qualified in health science and aromatherapy, Antonette Golikidis is
the mum behind the Little Innoscents baby care range. The certified
organic products include hair and body wash, massage oil and lotion,
nappy rash cream,
vapour rub balm and
baby powder. Priced
from $12.95, log onto
littleinnoscents.com.au.
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they can fly, and what better way to do this

Safe & sound
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Win with Mamas & Papas
Now, with the launch of the new Travel variation, the Mamas
& Papas Dreampod is better than ever. Complete with a
two-way zip in the back panel that allows the five-point
harness to be secured, it’s designed to fit in a car seat so it’s
perfect for moving a sleeping baby from the car to their cot
without disturbing their slumber. Plus it’s machine washable
and made from jersey cotton, making it as soft as it looks.
A perfect treat for littlies, it’s available in sizes 0 to 6 months
and 6 to 18 months in a 2.5 tog warmth rating. For your chance
to win one of six Travel Dreampods valued at $90 each, visit
mychildmagazine.com.au and tell us your funniest memory of
travelling with bub.
As the UK’s number one nursery brand, Mamas & Papas
also creates an extensive range of toys for baby development,
beautiful gift items and nursery interiors, so be sure to call
1300 663 034 for stockists and further information.

Bright beans
You’ll fall in love with these fruit and vegie
teething toys from Under The Nile. Made
with 100 percent organic Egyptian cotton,
they’re safe for little mouths. Get your
greens for $17
each from
baybeebliss.com.au.

Sticky situation
Take a good look at these heat-resistant
Disney window decorations from Dream
Baby. Available in five designs – Winnie
The Pooh, Fairies, The Wiggles, Princesses
and Cars – they’re reusable and can be
easily wiped clean. Priced at $4.95,

7HEN IS A NAPPY BAG
NOT A NAPPY BAG
7HEN ITlS A ,»SSIG
Lässig, a forward thinking German designer bag company, has been designing
nappy bags for over 10 years to much acclaim in Europe. Now their latest
collection is arriving here! So f you’ve been looking for a designer bag with
versatility, practicality, quality and more, your wait is over.

SUPERB QUALITY & GREEN CREDENTIALS Not only are all
Lässig bags made out of the most durable fabrics, they are completely free of
the potentially harmful substances PVC, Nickel, AZO dyes and phthalates.
PRACTICAL & VERSATILE As well as the universal stroller clips,
each style has a series of well-organised inner compartments, handy exterior
pockets and plenty of storage space. Lässig bags include insulated bottle
compartments, changing mats, wet pouches, and comfy shoulder straps.

FASHIONABLE & GREAT VALUE Lässig nappy bags are fashion
accessories as well. The simple style allows them to move seamlessly from
nappy bag to laptop bag or everyday bag – so they’re great value for money.

WELL DESIGNED & STYLISH Lässig bags come in a great range
of colours, fabrics, styles and sizes. Plus on the best-selling style – the
Messenger – you can change its look in seconds by
simply unzipping the front cover and replacing it
with a different colour or style. Perfect!

be sure to visit dream-baby.com.

FOR STOCKISTS
CALL 1300 663 034
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